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NEW PREMIER B E T H E L  SCHOOL
O PEN S ON i6TH

FOR JAPANESE
By United Press.

TOKIO , Japan, Oct. 4.—Count Ter- 
auchi has been appointed premier to 
succeed Count Okuma who resigned 
yesterday. Marshall Terauchi holds the 
highest rank in the Japanese army, and 
he is a champion of an aggressive ex
pansion policy, particular towards 
China.

R. \\’. Bruce telephoned us this week 
that the Bethel school would open on 
Monday, Oct. 16th. County Superin
tendent Bird will be present at the 
opening of the school for the pur
pose of explaining the compulsory edu
cation law, and it is the desire of the 
school board that every patron of the 

! school be present. The patrons should 
I be present whether they are ready to 
; start their children to school now or not 
I so they can post themselves on this 
new law.

How Catarrh is Contracted
Mothers are sometimes s o 

thoughtless as to neglect the colds 
which their children contract. The 
inflammation of the mucus mem
brane, at first acute, becomes 
chronic and the child has chronic 
^ ta r r h ,  a disease that is seldom 
cftred and that may prove a life’s 
burden. Jll âny persons who have 
this loathsome disease will remem
ber having had frequent colds at 
.the timt^it was contracted. A lit
tle forethought, a bottle of Cham- 

erlain’s Cough Remedy judicious
ly used, and all this trouble might 

ave been avoided. Obtainable ev
erywhere.

R E T U R N S FROM VACATIO N

H. Cl Stokes, -lie express agent and 
; daughter returned home Wednes lav at 
'noon from the West, where they had 
I been visiting Mr. Stokes’ son for some 
weeks past. They also visited relatives 
and friends at Austin, while away.

CHANGE FOR TWO
NATIONAL HIGHWAYS

DIVORCE DOCKET 

BREAKS RECORD

C H E V R O LET  D E A L E R S  PU T 
I OUT 3 C A R S T U E SD A Y .

W R EC K  ON COTTON BELT.

By United Press
G R E E N V IL L E , Te.xas. Oct. 4 —It 

is reported here that a Cotton Belt 
passenger train was derailed north of 
here this morning and several passen
gers injured, some seriously.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, 
raah, chafed skin, is Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, it is both healing 
and antiseptic. Price 25c, 50c and 
$liX) per bottle. Sold by Walker 
Drug Co.

J .  W. Tippett, of the Crews 
country, was supplying in Ballin
ger Wednesdav.

K. Buchwald, the Winters pic
ture show man, was among rhe 
business visitors in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Bad Temper from Bad Liver
You can generally blame your 

grouch on a lazy liver. Liver ills 
are back of coated tongue, bad 
breath, billiousness and muddy 
sallow complexion. Insufficient 
flow of bile leaves impurities in 
the liver which poison the entire 
system. Po-Do-Lax is Nature’s 
remedy. It stimulates the activ
ity of the liver, increases the flow 
of bile, and by its laxative (jual- 
ity carries off the waste matter 
aud clears the complexion. At 
your druggist, 25c.

W. T. Hill the Benoit post
master was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.
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It Is O ur Purpose-"-"

to handle any and all business entrusted 

to us in such a manner as to make your 

dealings with us satisfactory and profit-
j able to you.

The Farm ers &  M erchants 
S tate  iBank

’The Bank that Helps You Do Things”

NIGHT PHONES

Agents For
Mitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars

Storage Battery Service Station
Storage batteries of all kind carried in stock for 

exchange and rent while we repair and recharge 
your battery. We have taken the agency for the 
U. S. L. and the Hytork and we will have in stock 
parts for all kind of storage batteries and an exper
ienced man to do the work and every battery turned 
out will be guaranteed by us. Our prices will be less 
than charged by others as usual.

Complete stock of supplies, all kind of repairing 
done by men that know how—Every job guaranteed.

See Us or We Both Loose

Filtered Gasoline 18c per Gallon

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
OpptsHe CMrt Boose Uwa. TdepiMtte Nuibcr SOS

If the people of Balllnger were ju.'̂ t 
a little more alive to the inteieit of 
flood roads, this city would be placed 
on to National Hifihways. This is a 
"tip” dropped by E. J . Hcman, assist
ant general director of the National 
Highway Association who spent Tues
day night here and who was hilled to 
address a mass meeting at the library

Mr. Hernan’s mission to this county 
was for the purpose of arousing inter
est in good roads, and to secure the co
operation of the people of this county 
in bringing about the necessary legis
lation before this state or this county 
can share in the 85 million dollar good 
roads appropriation made by the fed
eral government. He visited Winters 
in the afternoon and organized a good 
roads club at that place.

A good roads club had previously 
been organized at Ballinger, and it was 
hoped that a large crowd would be pre
sent at the meeting held Tuesday night 
to hear the good roads question dis
cussed, but on account of the lack of 
interest and the failure of the people, 
to attend, and informal meeting was 
held, and plans put underway for creat
ing more interest in road work in this 
county.

There were more people to go from 
Ballinger to Winters to attend the meet
ing in the afternoon at that place than 
there were present at the meeting held 
in Ballinger at night, and there were 
as many Ballinger people at the W in
ters meeting as there were Winters 
citizens. This lack of interest was dis
couraging to those who realize the im
portance of bringing this national high
way through Runnels County.

Mr. Hernán briefly outlined the steps 
necessary to gain the aid from the fed
eral government and to place the roads 
under the supervision of a govern
ment engineer. .Nothing can be done 
until this state creates a highway de
partment. This will be done as soo! 
as the legislature meets. To carry' on 
this work successful along »he pro
posed highways through this state, the 
counties traversed by the highways must 
co-operate with the state department in 
getting federal aid. The federal gov
ernment proposes to put up one dollar 
for every dollar spent by the state and 
county.

At the W'inters meeting H. O. Jones 
was elected president. F. Wesley Gray, 
vice-president and O. D. Dillingham 
secrctary'-treasurer of the W'inters Good 
Roads Association. The Winters as
sociation. as well as clubs organized in 
other parts of the county, will co-op
erate with Ballinger in forming the 
Runnels County Good Roads Associa
tion. The dues are five dollars per 
rear.

Di.strict eoui't oonvciies in Bal
linger at one-thirty o'clock next 
.Monday. The term will he a 
husy one, for a few (lays at least. 
Tile county as a whole is in good 
condition, morally speaking, but 
there are a few people who will 
make it necessary for the court 
to grind a few days.

The grand jury will he started 
to work immediately u[)ori the 
convening of court and there are 
.several eases pending for inves
tigation which will no doubt re
ceive the first attention of the 
grand jury, as the parties accus
ed are being held in jail, no ar
rangements having been made for 
bond. Two of these eases are 
ugly ones, one of which breaks 
the nïcord for the county.

The grand jury will be selected 
from the following named sixteen 
men: K. 1). Walker, W. B. Haw
kins, F. M. Curry, C. J .  Lynn, 
J .  W’oods, Theo. Schuhrnann, 
J .  .S. Mills, T. M. Glaze, W. L. 
Williams, C. M. Gooch.s, C. H. lies 
ter, W'. A. Nance, A. J .  Zappti, 
A. J .  Thorpe, D. E. Bartlett, and 
U. li. Mosley.

18 Divorce Cases on Docket.
The heaviest docket in the 

history of the county is ready for 
the convening of court. As a 
whole the civil docket is an un
usually light one for a fall term, 
hut the filing of 18 suits for di
vorce adds to the civil docket. 
The greatest number of divorce 
eases ever presented at any one 
term of court before, was 15.

Higginbotham, Currie, Williams Co., 
report the sale of three Chevrolet cars 
Tuesday, two of t!:c cars going to 
Millersview, and on to the Crews 
country L. S. StejFhcns and J .  P. 
Wood, of Millers\iew, and J . E. Tip
pett, of Crew.s, were the purchasers. 
These gentlemen will be in the run
ning for the Chevrolet being given 
away by this firm as they get a ticket 
with each dollar.

QUALITY VERSUS QUANTITY

JUAREZ IS 
FRIGHTENED 

AT VILLA

Mr. Heman is working under the di
rection of the National Good Roads 
.Association. He is the man who es
tablishes the national highways. He 
stated that the Great Plains Roads to 
extend from the north to he south by 
the way of Sweetwater, Winters, Bal
linger, Coleman Brownwood and on 
through Lampasas to Burnett and 
Austin, had been definitely decided up
on and that the road would come this
way.

The Texas link of the Great Southern 
National Highway has not been selected 
and Mr. Henian intimated that Bal
linger could get this road, if the peo
ple along the route would manifest 
sufficient interest. This roa<l has been 
logged as far as Fort Worth, entering 
the state at Texarkana. The route from 
Fort Worth to El Paso has not been 
selected. The route this way has sev
eral advantages over the route along 
the T. & I*. an<l the people should get 
Ini.sy and bring the road this way. This 
route will be an all year route and the 
onb" rout'’ over wliicli tourist can trav
el from the east to the west and will 
be worth more to the country through 
which it passes than a trimk line rail
road.

Mr. Bogg-Scott. of Coleman, went to 
.Sweetwater and met Mr. Hcman, and 
accompanied him to Ballinger and on 
to Coleman, where a meeting was held 
Wednc'idav.

B U SY  SC E N E S ARO UND T H E
T E M P L E  OF JU S T IC E

The District Clerk Miss Mary Phil
lips is busy transferring the docket, and 
getting ready for opening of court next 
Monday. She reports that all work m 
good shape for the arrival of District 
Judge Goodwin.

T A X  P A Y IN G  SEASO N  O PEN S 
Tax Collector Padgett opened the 

1916 tax rools Monday morning and 
announced that he was ready to issue 
1916 tax receipts. About one dozen re
ceipts were issued from the new rolls 
for the first day, but collections have 
been slow for the week, while quite a 
rush has been made for delinquent tax 
receipts. This is the last week in which 
the delinquents can pay up and keep 
out of court. Out of nearly 400 de
linquent suits filed, more than 175 
came in and paid up during the month 
of September, and the tax collector and 
his deputy have been kept busy this 
week taking care of the delinquent 
callers.

AUTO  N U M BER S REACH  1000 
Before this is put in print the auto 

numbers in this county will have pass
ed the I ex» mark, exib have been regis
tered Tuesday of this week, and the 
record is growing at the rate of from 
four to six per day. Six numbers 
were issued by the county clerk on the 
last day of Sept, and for the first two 
days of October eight cars were regis
tered, and this docs not include the 
cars sold and delivered in other coun
ties, three cars going out to Concho 
countv on Tuesdav of this week.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be 
Cured.

by loenl ajinlicntions, as llioy can 
not roach the disease»! jiortion of 
the ear. Th»‘re is oidy one way to 
to cure eatarrltal deaftn*ss, and 
that is by a constitutional rem
edy. ( ’atairlial Deafness is caus
ed hy ail inflamed condition of 
the miienos linini; of the Eustach
ian Tidie. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumhlinir 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirelv closed. Deaf- 
ness is the result. Unless the in
flammation can he reduced and 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearintj will he des- 
troye»l forever. Many eases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, 
which is an inflamed condition of 
the mucuos surfaces. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure acts thru the blood on 
the mucuos surfaces of the sys
tem.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Catarrhal 
Deafness that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s , Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
free. All Druggists, 75c, P. J ,  
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

M A TRIM O N IA L M A T T E R S MOV
ING.

While the docket .shows i8 divorce 
cases pending, the marriage record 
shows that five couples applied for 
permits to wed since the first of Oct
ober, making an average of one per 
day, and rumor has it that business will 
increase rapidly as the holidays draw- 
near. at least a half dozen weddings 
in tlie City of Ballinger being sche
duled for the near future. The follow
ing marriage license have been issued 
by County Clerk Parish this week:

Homer Stokes to Aliss Beulah Cor
dell, Ballinger.

G. B McCasland to Miss Ophelia 
(jrabam, Winters.

W . R. Adams to Miss W innie Map- 
es, Wingate.

W'. C. Conway to Miss Ada Cooper, 
Ballinger.

Bnriey Campbell to Miss Tinnie W ar
ren, W inters.

All you who have torpid liver, 
weak digestion or constipated bow 
els look out for chills. The season 
is here and the air is full of the 
disease germs. The best thing to 
do is to get your liver in good 
condition and purify the stomach 
an»J bowels, llerbine is the right 
remedy, it answers the purpose 
completely. Price hOc. Sold by 
the Walker Drug Ca3.

F IN E  BA BY GIRL

Many housewives make a vital 
mistake in choosing .some of their 
foodstuffs on the basis of (pian- 
tity.

It has been proven time and 
again that the cheapest is always 
the mo.st expensive, while the 
highest price is not always the 
best.

There’s a happy medium in 
everything. When you select 
foods, be careful. Don’t choose 
any particular brand of say Bak
ing Powder for example, just be
cause you can get a big can for a 
small price.

The risk you take in ruining 
your entire baking and losing the 
cost of the materials involved is 
not anywhere e<]ual to the small 
amount .saved on the price of the 
Baking powder.

Then again, because the price 
is high, don’t think the quality 
is the best. Some women do, and 
they are loosing monev.

Look for the happy medium. 
Y ou ’ll find it. Choose a brand 
that costs a moderate price and 
you’ll find it more economical to 
use.

The best Baking Powder in the 
world can be made so as to sell 
for 25c per 1 lt>. , •

A HOUSEHOLD N ECESSITT.

Homer Stokes, who was mar
ried last Saturday night, starts 
to housekeeping right by order
ing The Daily Ledger to his res
idence on 7th Street. The Daily 
Ledger is a household necessity 
in Ballinger. '

L E F T  FO B B&OWKWOOD

By United Press *

E L  PASO , Oct. 4.—The arrival at 
Juarez of two wounded officers of the 
Casas Grandes garrison lends color to 
the report that the Carranza garrison 
of that place had clashed with a small 
body of Villistas near Casas Grandes 
on the Pershing line of communica
tion.

Many residents o f Juarez crossed the 
river last night and «pent the nigrht 
with Americans, fearing that an attack 
upon the city as rumors had been cir
culated that Villa had set Oct. 4th as 
date for attacking Juarez.

The last report received from the 
whereabouts of the main column of 
\ ’illistas bandits by the Juarez auth
orities said that Villa was in the Guer^ 
rero district and was rapidly recruit
ing forces, and was making his way to 
the border.

Changing Seasons Bring Golds.
‘ ‘Stuffed-up head,'’ clogged-up 

nose, tight chest, sore throat, are 
sure signs of cold, and Dr. King’s 
New Di.scovery is sure relief. A  
dose of this combiuaton of anti
septic balsams soothes the irrita
ted membrane, clears the head, 
loosens the phlegm, you breathe 
easier and realize your cold is 
broken up. Treat a cold persist
ently; half-way measures leave a 
lingering cough. Takee Dr. 
King’s New> Discovery until your 
cold is gone. For 47 years the 
favorite remedy for young and 
old. At your druggist, 50c. •<

LAUNDRYMEN NOT IN TRUST 
SAYS LOONEY

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 4.—Attorney General 

Looney informed the Texas Laundry- 
men’s Association today that that o r
ganization does not come under the 
anti-trust laws. Mr. Looney says that 
laundering does not come under the 
head of business effected by the anti
trust regulations and that they are 
classed as laborers.

Charlie Grant ' and his band 
boys of Winters, passed thru 
Ballinger Tuesday afternoon cn 
route to Brownwood where they 
w’ill make music during the Free 
Fall Fair there.

TH E BU ST SHOP

is still busy repairing shoes in the 
hot summer weather. Come and 
bring your shoes and get prompt 
repairing. H. L. W ENDORF, 
The Saddle and Harness Man. t l

M ake O u r B ank  Your B ank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Willing-! 
ham are the proud parents of a '  
sweet girl baby bom to them at 
their home Tuesday afternoon.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe , Sound, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

t

Member Federal Reserve System.
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Mrs. Weeks.

NOTRTE
Our corn shipment delayed on ac

count of scarcity of cars. West Texas 
Grain Co. 4-2td-2t\v

When the ehe.st feels on fire and 
the throat burns, you have indi
gestion, and you need Ilerbine to 
get rid of the disagreeable feel- 
lin g . It drives out badly digested 
food, srengthens the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price dOc. 
Sold by Walker Driiw Co,

J

By Mrs. Carlos Dunn

Forty-Tneo Club leith 
What proved to he a ver>- happy oc

casion wa.s the meeting of the Forty- 
two Club with Mrs, jno. A. Weeks on ; 

I last Friday afternoon. ■
I Tho the club has held its regular 
¡meetings throughout the summer, the 
cool ol early autumn days brings liv- 
lier interest in the meetings and puts 
a new energy into the playing of the 
club’s chosen game, which seems to al
ways hold in favor with every mem
ber. - • ' — "■  -

Mrs. Weeks added an extra table of 
guests to the usual club membership, 
making a total of twenty ladies to par
take of her hospitality. All pronoun
ced this a most delightful series of  ̂
games and were particularly pleased to I 
have Mrs. Weeks as hostess again.

salad cour.^e ol potaio chips, bread 
, .;i,d butter’ sandwiches, stuffed toma- 
jtoes, and sliced tongue on lettuce, with 
apricot ice, was served to the guests.

FOUR WEEKS 
IN HOSPITAL

that

Mrs. Brown Finally Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

. Vegetable Compound.
i ~ f  ----------  —  .•

all the dainty accompaniments 
go to make a complete repast.

Rev. and Mrs. Rives and Mrs.
W. Sledge chaperoned the Misses 
Betty, Hattie, and Juliet Miller, Ida 
Ray Cockrell, Leslie Holloway, (ler- 
tnide Martin, .Anne and Otelia Truly, 
'.\ illic ii” d Frances W ood, and Messrs, 
'ee F. r- '. C'i"f( d Parker, Ewing 

lay'or, . .d ..arvey Holloway,
E'.imclt Cockrell and Irvin F.ldcr.

XWR,'

I

Cleveland, O h i o . F o r  “̂ a r s  I  suf- 
ferod so Borootimos it seemed as though 

1 could n o t stand 
it any longer. It

.'! Hi. ’.hday Party. f
At lier home on Froadway, Mrs. C. 

.A. 1'oo.se entertained the real young 
girls and boys in honor of Master C. 
.A. Doose, Jr., whose seventh hirtliday 
it was. There were thirty-two little 
tots present to enjoy the j>!easurcs 

was al’ in my lower jwliich were so carefully planned. .Af- 
organ.s. A t times I ¡ter the bttle guests had all arrived 
could hardly walk, itlny were invited into the dining room
for if  I stepped on a I fe-tive in its decor.itioiis of

’ little'stone I would nnd soft am! r-rivdikg v.iih col-
Qpg 'ored lights—a scheme of red, w’ liie 

land bine jirc\ailing. The dining table

—

C R E 4 P I  '

i M l n i  Powder

VACATION
TIME

LET US HEIP YOU 
PLAN YOUR TRIP

REDUCED RATES FOR ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS LIMITED TO OCTO

BER 31st, 1916

THROUGH SLEEPERS
T O

C O L O R A D O  
C A L ir O R I N I A  

K A N S )4 S  C I T Y  
S T .  L O U I S  

A n d
c n i c A G O

T h *  Most Com fortable  Routo to

San Diego Exposition
For Literature and any information 

Address any Santa He -Aiient 
or

W . S
G* P« A«« G* G* &  S* P* Ry* 

G a l v e s t o n

i Chur eh Social
t .A social gathering that was (juitc a 
credit to those who planned it and a 
complete pleasure to those who accep- 

' ted the invitations, was the “ Family 
' Reunion,” of the members of the 
Xinth Street Baptist church held last 
Fridav evening at the church.

It was trulv a "familv reunion,” for 
the little folks, the younger set, t!ie 
mothers and fathers, and grandmothers 
and ‘grandfathers, were there and the 
entertainment was so trtdv informal 
that evcrvhody felt thoroughly at home.

• An informal program of readings by 
Mrs. Bessie Hunt, Miss Ftbel Bair,
Rev. Milton, and little Miss A'irginia 
Griggs; vocal solos bv Trov Simpson, 
and piano duets bv Misses Bair and 
E>kridge, was rendered in tlie main 
auditorium before supper was served, 
and some of it was continued during 

1 the splendid repast, w hicli was the 
crowning feature of the evening.

I Since it was funiisbed and served by | ' ’o<te> 
' the good ladies of the church it could 
not iiave but been delicious. Six large 

I tables were arranged, tw o of wliicli 
were reserved for tlic cliildren, who, 
left tlius to themselves, had the best 
time of all.

I It was a splendid gct-togctlicr meet
ing for tlie cluirch members and some 
of their friends and will long be hap
pily remembered.

almost faint.
daj T faint and ¡  ̂ lar’ge l irtlulav cake in pvramid
m y  husband w a s  , „ „ , , , . , , . 1  i,,.
sent for and the doc, oncí. jiltlo 'guc^T tiñere was .a

tiny flag stuck in the edge of the beau- 
til til snowy cake. .Attached to eacli 

j little flag was a ribbon, red or white or 
blue, to the other end of which was 
tied a package in the corresponding 
colors. These packages containi n g
to\ s dsar to the hearts of little folks 
were gronjied in cut glass howls at t h e ____

_________

Sixty Years the Standard

tor came. I was ta
ken to the hospital

and stayed four weeks but when I came 
home I would faint just the same and 
had the same pains.

A friend who is a nurse said for me to 
try Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Ck>m-

ÄLUM

/

r i

^  ^  ^

Î \ 
•  *.*

pound. I began taking it that very day I
for I was suffering a great deal. It 
has already d o n e  m e m o re  g o o d  
than the hospital. To anyone who is

corners of the t.ibic and the flags, rih-
Ix'iis and gaily filled bowls created fln o iltn l, sp cctae lllav  J'agO-
pictiire long to be rcinenibcred. Facli L‘u it, ‘ ‘ P e rs ia , or the P a g e a n ts  o f 

_ child drew out a flag and foiind some T h oilsain l aud One N igh t.s.”
suffering as I was my advice IS to stop pleasing gilt at the other end ol the - ....  ,IivM|.,v .1. iw.,-
in the first drug-store and get a bottle ;^cu'cctuig ribbon, the white ones being ' '7 , , J ’
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com -I’ ‘ r -̂'"'1'  the colors for the boys, jt ia y e t l l»y 1,•}.)(.> p erson s, and  lu m -. 
pound before you go home.’ ’-M r s . W. <n Tidr.ses. e lep h an ts and
C. B rown, 1109 Auburn Avenue, Cleve-

faiiioiis tales of the Arahian 
In .New York City, wlieia

streets during the inorning hours 
preeeding the first performance.

land, Ohio.
Why not ♦ ake Mrs. Brown’s advice? 
W rite  fo r  f r e e  

a d v ic e  to  L y d ia

Ice c re.'im
the- birthday eaks with dainty 
Cakes also were served on the lawn.

-A generous number of pretty and 
iiscfi.l gifts were left in a basket Nights.

C A S TO R  lA ■ P

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Ma.s.s.

A lw ay s b ears 
the

S ig n atu re  of

Mrs.
Tii'o Charming Parties 

Will Doose was the gracious

and liclpful igiaced in die hall and during the after-.this pageant was produced for the 
E . IMiikliam dioon, .\l;.-tcr C. .A. o]iciud these in '♦ •¡,.,.4 4 ;;,,. . i , - ,  „ „  j

Medicine Co.(coniidcntial;,Lyim, ! the presence of the happy little visitors.' ■ , ’ ‘ i i
It is needless to add that the c h i l d - r i l l d  

ren had a very good time and made klinfeiiihons Oriental display ever 
many good wi.-hes for their little host,'])|-csen1ed ill America. !
who had the 1 cs time ever. 1 . , •» .

--------------- ______  I Amniig tlK' foreign »*iicns liov-
^ ]e!ties to Ye .seen for the first timei 

=** ¡tliis .season hre four troupes of|V^ii”’ ir father, T. J .  Stocks, 
... -  . - - tj • T> 1 ¡"oiulorfnl ( ’hiñese jierformers di-i^'-’ family, left Tuesday af-
two^gathS- ^^tigerous in B a l - l i a n - tkei r home.

i l i lg C I«

4 ’'’4 N •

” '-s

< '

. . .  lo two pretty parties last Sat
urday morning, and afternoon. The

:)c 3); :jc
*
*

«
*
♦
*
*
«

FIR E  INSURANCE
The Pest rompanies 
PROMPT SEHVH’H 

A'our business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 

Ppstaiis in old Fidelity 
(’redit ( ’o .’s Office. Phone 
21.'». See Me.

î}: ?Jc :Jc  ̂ î̂î 5J: :«c  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Increase Bread Prices

On account of the advance in 
flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves o f bread 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give yon the best bread 
that the best uolir can make, and 
all kinds of fresh groceries on t h e  
same basis. '

usual brightnc" of her r<'oni' wa> ac- 
cc;;t’ ’atc(l !>v the use of ferns and 
shasta daisies and they formed a pret
ty setting for the eiisenddc 
tired fcmniiiity of these 
itlgs.

Bridge whi^t and Fort_\-two were 
the two forms of amusement chosen hy 
the hostess, four tables being arranged 
for each.

After dinner mirts were passed dur
ing the games at the end of which a iK id u e v  
light lunch of ham wafers, lettuce sand j 
widles, olives and tea were served. |

The list of those favored hy Mrs.
Doose, who has won a place socially as »
one of the most chamiiiig of enter
tainers, is as follows: Mesdames (J.
\ ’ . -Miller, Chas. Miller, Sam Baker,
S. B. Rally, Hopkinson, R. O. Walton,
C. -A. Doose, M. Kleberg, Sledge, Mc- 
Alpine, (iriggs, Baskin, Giesecke, Ho- 
manti, J . ' l . I ’carce, Gc-orge I’earce,
Fowler, Holmes, J . R. Ltisk, W. B.
1 hinlap, D()>s, I’enn, \ \ . B. Halli j ,
Tucker, Wani. !•'. C. Miller, Douglas,
C. R. .Stephens, birwin, Fleming, llcd- 
man, Melton, Thomsem, l'\hurn, Mal
colm Mdiregor, bXes l.xiin, Ransiim.
Lovell, a:id .A. F. Fred of Beaumont.
.nid Misses Rasbnry, \ an Felt. ()r.g;iin.
Doose, I ’nderwood, I'ranc B.ikcr, Bit- 
t\e ;md Hattie .Miller, and .Anna Lee 
Doose. .

ACT QUICKLY.

Mr. and Airs. Jones and three 
iebildron of ('alvert, who had been

___  Heford fatiiily of riders;
It 4i I ♦ 4 i ~  . *1 • . J lh ig o n g h i ,  famous dwarf

o the nglit thing at tlie right fj-om Ita ly ;  James
time.

Act ipiiekly in time of danger. 
In time of kidney danger Doan's 

I’ills are most effective. 
Plenty of evidence of their

Signor 
eipies- 

Teddy, j
( ’bampion jumiier of the world; j 
Pallenberg's two troupes of train' 
ed bears, and a hosted’ other no
vel acts too numerous to mention: 
individiiallv.

The P>arnnni & Bailey eireus is 
traviding this season on five 
trains, made uj» of S!> ears. More 
than 1 , 4 0 0  persons are carried in 
the various departments of this 

sliow, which also includetl 
menagerie of 108

1
Oy.cter g r .

! The first cntcrluinmeiit of tho lull 
season to be enjoyed by the S. S. d a .S s  
of tlie Rev. R." R. Rives, occurred on 
I'riday evening and in the form of an 

: ox ster supper.
1 Tlie class members met at the borne 
,o f tl'.eir te.adier. Rev. Rixes and re
paired to the City Cafe where this fax- 
oritc ddicacy from the ('iiilf xvas ser
ved in a most attractive manner xvith

Parrish, tinner, .8. P>allin- 
ger, .says: ‘ ‘ A sharj) {uiin took me 
suddenly in niy back aiul 1 w;is 
<‘ofiiI»el!ed to lay off front work.'
^ly kidneys were also tronldiiig 
me and 1 was eoinplotolv used up 
until Doan's Kidtiev Pills w e r e '“ ' , -
l.roiisht tu my noli«:. They w o r k - , ■" elephants, 
ed like magic, from the start and brilliant, new, three mile
after two day's use, I began to feel parade will he given on the
well eiiuugli to go liaek to work.” j ~
(Stateiiieiit October I'',
PH I.' 1,4

On -Inly 2J. PH.'», .Mr. Parrish 11 
s a id :“ ! Inive liad very little tron- 
li!e from my hack since I used 
Doan's Kidnev Pills. 1 take them!

If Going to W inters  
Go the Quick W ay.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
PassfriRcrs called for and delix-ered to 
any part ofthecity . Business appreciated

Thon&s 12 and 135

a re

r  -,

ATEXASWOSDER

!

L

(•(•(•asionally as ji tonic. ’I'liey 
eeitaii.dy a good kMiiey medi
vi nc. " ^ t  X  ■ SZ •. .

I’ l Ice .'iFe, at all d»-ah‘rs. Don't 
simply â 'k for a kidney reiiicdy— 
g o  Doan's Kidney Pills— the 
''One tiuit -Mr-. Parrish lias twice 
pY.b’ i.-ly ivcoiiiniended. Foster- 
Milljurn Co., Props., Buffalo V.

POPULAR RATES

E X C U R S I O N
T O

EL PA SO

T im  Trrns Wo,ud'r »ores k!i!r»r Ant 
blailder ii'onb!és.t\issolx-es eravel. cures

o S t u b b ®
G r o c e r  a n d  L ia k o r  

’P h o n o ®  93 e n d  94

!

dialjetee, vreiik and iauie b.ack.s. rdouTua- 
ti?m  and all irretr'd ilritieso f the kidneykamt 
bladder in both luen and vronun. I f  not sylu 
by your drutnrist. will bo sent by m ail on re; 
ceipt o f t l .  One .stuall bottle is two TYionths’

BOX SUPPER
-Vt .^prilli: Hill, Friday (•vcniue;|

O<‘tol»(‘i- bill foi' thè iM-riefil of, 
liaviiio tlie sidiool house flooi-ed ; 
aii<l braeed to iiiak** it safe. A* 
eordial invita!ion e.\lr d<‘d to, 
evervlmdv to attimi.

F. K. PAKII.

T h u rs d a y , O c t.lZ th
T o r  D e d ic a t io n

í
» - /' 

- «

■ti

treatm ent and seldom fa ils  to re rfe e t a cure. 
Send fo r testiMioniais from  th is  and other

1
S ta te s .-‘ Dr. E .A ''’ ' H all, 2926 O live S treet, Kt. Loulb. Mo. Sold by drtu'ifleu.—Adv. e»

W e  Gat i  H e lp  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need- 
e J  improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

B a llin p r Lumber Componv

St. Charles Hotel
H'aco, Texas

Kiglit in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

Modern Fipiipment. 
Ilt'adqnartfMs for all of

W aco’s Visitors. 
Gentlemen with their fam
ilies esiieeially welcome.

Rli3iuiiaiism Follows Exposure 
In the rain all day is generally 

followed liy painful twinves of 
rhcniiatism or neiiraliga. Sloan's 
l-iniiiieni will give you »luiek re- 
li< f jiiid prevent the twinges from 
beeoniing torture. it »pnekly 
penctY’ales without rnl»bing and 
soothes the soi> and aidiing 
.i*dnis. For sore, stiff, exhausted 
mn.seles that aeh.o and tlirol» 
froiti ovei’WfiY-k, Sloan’s Liniment 
afl’oY'ds Yiuiek relief. Bruises, 
sprains, strains and other minor 
injuries to children are quiekly 
soothed by Sloan's I.iniimmt. 
Ge» a bottle today at your drug
gist, 2'»e.

Elepliant Butte Dam

EIG CIRCUS DAY 
! DRAWS NEARER

Progress with Conservatism
is the policy of this hank. We are always ready to 
entertain any proposition modern hanking iiermits, 
hut temper our action with the conservatism which 
demands safety first all in any transaction. Yon can 
do no better than put your funds in our care for safe 
keeping.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust. Co.
Ballinger, Texas

! The d;iys (d‘ :ill days in the <‘:il- 
*('nd;ii‘ of the small l»oy has almost 
iariiveil and tlie yoangslm's ot 
this vicinity arc anxiously connt- 
iii'g tb.e hours until cii'cns day. It 

jlooks now as thon_di a larg«* per- 
(Y'ntage <d’ the local population, 

dioth young and old, will be jua's- 
Icnt at o!!(‘ of the p(*rfoi-manc<*s 
¡when the I’.armnii xV: Bailey Great 
: ( st Show oil Fai tli exliil'its in 
i.Miilciic on < 'cl. Ttii.
I Not in scv*‘ial years has so 
nnicli local interest I'een evinced 
in a circus event a.s has liecn dis- 

’ ]»layed tliis season in the coming 
exhiliilion of the Barnnm 

I Bailey eii’eus. It is promised that 
I tile show will disjilay more new 
'and novel feature than ever be- 
I fore, including 100 new acts from 
Tuirope. ' I

The priii'dpal feature is the

S 9 . 8 0  T r i p

r r o m  A b ile n e
S P E C IA L  T R A IN

via

Leave Abilene 5:26 p. m. Return train leaves El 
Paso 6:00 p. m. (SipO p. m. El paso time] October 15. 

This celebration is held in conjunction with 
In te rn a tio n a l S o il-P ro d u cts  E x p o s itio n  

In te rn a tio n a l I rr ig a tio n  C o n g re ss  
In te rn a tio n a l F a r m  C o n g re ss  

also in session at that t im e—Four big events in one.

Excursion tickets will also be cn sale for regular 
trains arriving El Paso October 13, 14, 17, 18 and 
2 2  at higher rates, limited for return [October 2 8 th .

See Some Real Military Life
5 0 ,0 0 0  U. S. Soldiers in Camp 

Visit Quaint Old Juarez with its custome and bat
tle Scarred buildings.

»?

4 -V
i

\  ■■

»
y

Fo r further particulars see
A. J . LEIGHTY, Ticket Agent, Ab«lene, Texas

■̂ 4



THE DAILY LEDGER

Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs
15c each, 2  for 2 5 c . $ 1 .5 0  per Dozen.

^^affodils, Tulips and those big pretty Hyacinths
now ready.

Ask for our fall and winter catalogue.

Jh e  NUSSBAUMER FLORAL CO.
San Angelo,

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
Texas

r -  '

■x.
IT-

ft Kuii>̂  boiu'ULii lirT" arilijjitr 
tlie wonpon, s!ie jiausod only long 
enouiili to pick up the book which Car- 

j riilo had tossc<l to the and then
moved on tijdoe toward the door, T i»<5 
to u tree n few ro<ls away \\:is (\irril- 
lo’s cliesfnut mare, ready saddled. Itut 
ns .slie darted toward the animal a 
heavy li;md fell upon her shoulder and 
she whirled about to find herself slar- 
liiK full Into the evil counfenan<*e of 
.lose. And In his f.iee she read sus- 

Without Jill instant's hesit:i-

n i R C E  T H lX t iS  YOU W A X T

• I

 ̂ r
■>

r. ?

y i':

y ‘\

j

'  *

%<•
b *

<!

Tliere ere tlirec articles of food 
wliich every one must have—milk, 
butter nrul eyyus. Xo table is com
plete without {h<:m but unless they 
arc eood J/e^h y,.ti are better 
o ff witl'.out them. When we sup
ply the eoods th.eir freshness is 
Kuarauteeci. Give US a trial order 
and be convinced.

I pieion.
I tion she r.aiscd the pistol and shof him 

throueb the heart. The crash of th*> 
expI<tsiort broue'ht two other fi::ures 
runniu); foward lier in in;'d liaste;

T h e  ̂ S e c r e t
of ® the

II

Met Coclma 15 Wnid Badia

JA C K S O N  D A IR Y
P h o n e  5 9 0 3

,\s 01;;a n>-eiiten il ùio l a '  c lier eye 
was oauttht }>y the books strewi: upen 
thè tal'.le. ld!y euricu ; as to thè »iti r- 
ury tustos of rarrillo , she ^danced at 
them with lan<;u;d interest. 'l’iiere 
were a seore of novels of thè seii.s.i- 
tional order, mueh the worse far use; 
n boî ĵ  of Spaiiisli ve» -̂'e; a volitine on

It Is Econom y to Buy the Best

You Can’t afford to eat inferior groceries, 
poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 

We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

0 ,

m
Û

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

■fî ’l l 4

w
tviH'
'.!Í»

etigruvlnt; (she recai led that Carrillo 
had heen a counterfeiter hefore liis 
flight to fhe niountains) and a small, 
leatlior-bound honk entitled "Itoliin- 
son’s riiilo.sopliy.”  There was snmo- 
(hiiiK alMut the title tliat; was va>;ue- 
ly familiar. As sIu; opened tlie book 
she  ̂rìvów her hrordh in sharply. Tor, 
in faded wrltiim on the title pa;:e, 
was tl'.e name “ lialph Iturke.” It was 
the lost hook . . . the very volume 
of which she and Morton had so Ion;; 
been In search! .\nd. by one of those 
miraculous coineidemes whieli causes 
fiidion to han;; its head in shame, she 

¡ h.ad come tipoii it in the cave of the 
bandit who had eaidureil her! Fever
ishly she turned its li-aves until she

I came to pa;re sixt.v-oiie. Theie was

J . K. Hutton and J . C. Latham, mem 
bers of the West Texas Grain Co. 
of Ballinger, left this week for ah ex
tended trip throushout Texas in the 
interest of their business.

l.aLi U-v.ssett T ’-s
day afternoon for Temple to visit 
Iter sister, Mrs. Karl Pickett ami 
fninilv a week or ten days.

When You Take Cold 
Witli the average imm a uoM is 

a serious matter iind should not he 
trifled witli, as some of the most 
djingeroiis diseases stiirt with a 
common colil. Ttikc ( 'hamhcrhiiii s 
( ’(digit Hemt'dy and get rid of your 
cnl,i as (luickly as possildt*. You 
ari^Mot experimenting when you 
use tliis remedy, as it has been in 
use fid‘ many years and has an es
tablished repufation. It contains 
no'^̂ opiiim or other narcotic. Ob- 
tainahle everywhere.

Judge U. (>. Harris of San An
gelo, and Altoniey II. \V. Bigler 
of Miles, were looking afti'r legal 
idisiuess in Ballinger Wediies- 
d a v .

Head Jiff that ail Winter Cough
At the first sign of a sore 

throat, tight eht'st or stnffed-uii 
head, take a dose of Dr. Bell's 
Pinc-Tar-I loney. The lieali n g 
pine-tar, soothing honey and gly
cerine quickly relievo the con
gestion, loosiMi the phlegm and 
Idcak lip your (*old. Dr. Bell's 
IMne-Tar-li(du‘y lias all the Innie- 
tits of till' healing aroma from a 
pine fid-est, it is pleasant to take 
and antiseptic. The Bnaiiula on 
tin* hotth* tells why it ridieves 
colds and eoiighs. At your drug
gist, ioe.

Bruce Crca.sv retunied Imme W’cduv - 
at iK'on from points iu ( )klalioma. 

wlien lie liad bem in tlic in ice-t of 
dll' Crea-y Rotary Tiler Co., tl’.e i>a>t 
-,\ cral da\ s.

Dr. W
.1

returned Iiomo 
from lloiKton,

P.Ia«Iell 
lay at noon 

wbere he had been to be at tb.e bedside 
of his <i;-ti“r ami re)iorts her doinu 
. er\ I'icilv when be left her home.

Ko matter how modest 
your honc'xjii can allcrJ 
cicctric lighting with
ADISON LAMPS

evenings 
will soou here, 

the tlf ie  when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

trLEC T RIC  L I G H T S  
L  supply this n e e d  
and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

Th e  modern h o m e 
electrically lighted 

is “Home Sweet Home ’ 
indeed.

Despondency.
W hen you  feel d iseon riiged  and 

despom leiit do not g ive  ii]) Init 
tak e  a dose o f ( 'lia m b e r la iii 's  
Tal.deis tiiid yon tire alm ost eer- 
lain  to feel all right w ith in  :i d :iy  
or tw o. D espondency is v e ry  o f
ten (ine to in d igestion  :ind bilioiis- 
ii(‘ss, tor w hich  these la li le ls  tire 
e sp ec ia lly  v a lu a b le . ( Ibtaiiia lih ' 
e v e rv w lu 'fo .

I

Let us w'ire your house.

notJilng on it ! But wait ! Looking 
closer she iletei’ted, ¡(rinted lu minute

the first was the rutilan c a lle d  Man
uel : till* other was Morton. As th e  
bandit e;imi‘ within range she again 
r.-iised her wea|>ou. took careful aim. 
and lin'd. The bullet .struck him in 
tie» stomach and witli a seri'ain ol 
pair, he stopped, wliirli'd aliout. stuin- 
blcil a few iiaei's, and fell lu'adloug.

“ WlaU's haiipenedî" ealli'd Morton. 
“ Where's Carrillo? Where did you 
it('t the gtin?’’ ■■

“ I've kiliej h im !” she pasi<ed. "J 
Ktabhed lilm wifli a tahb» knife . . ,
and I've learned wlii're to look for tin* 
secret of tlie subm arine!” kolding uj'

“ tliaa f heaven--!”  he ejai‘iilaf*'d. 
“ where (lid von find I t .» r r - i , - » - . - .

**ln Ilio C:iVo/' utis\v^rtHl. “ 0:u. 
of Carrillo's men ” b.Vit «he was in- 
fi'rntided by ft and tie* wbine iC
B bulli,'! bussing overhead. Tin* rest 
of tiie haudits, arous(*il by tin* lwi> 
shots sh(* had t:r"d, were running to
ward them. —-

“ (..Miii k !’’ 'cried Morton iniperalively, 
“ ■ ■ •ive ino th ‘ gnn. . . . Til .«land 
tliem off wliile yon gi't on fhe hors»> 
. . . then I'll get up behind you au<'
We'll inalct' a break for it.”

In oliedieiic»* to his command she 
handed him tlie weapon and turned to 
untb* tlie horsi». sia» did so Morton 
I'aught her by the throat, wrested from 
lier gra.sp tlu' jirevions volume, hnrb'd 
¡1er to one side, and .sprang into the 
paddle.

“ Y»'U fool,”  he snarli*<l savagely, “ do 
you think I intend to let you get the 
forinnh'?” and, strllcing his heels Into

C A S T O i m i

alcohol- 3 rr.R cent 
A  Vejíc table lYepaKitionforAs 
simüaliniîthcFoiKlanJReô'ila 
tiiî IlK SlonuicbsaiwlBiwtlsra

rromolcs DiycblioiL(1i«iJul
ness and Kcst.Cüulaiiîs Kill
Opiuui.Morpliiaeuoriîi:i.iai
N o t  X . u J C o r i r .

~ Piuiiptin * 
JIxSr/IM *
U dfBf Slits-

j a Ä ü l c

TUECK-NTALUCO^f-
K E \ V  V O K K

For Infants and Children.

Mathers Krsv¥ That 
Genuine Castoria
Alw ays  

Bears the 
Signature 

of

■Sssi

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMÏ CCMTAUM C0«̂ WV. WCW VORH CITY.

characters  between the two lower j horsi''s il.inks he thunderi'd across  
lines of type, a half-a-dor.i'ti wordi jpii,. valley, leapt'd the brook.

and. to an aceompaniment of shotsso small and faintly written that they 
would escape the noili*e of one v ho 
was not looking for tliem. “Mef:d- 
lurgy," she dleiphered, “sixty-ouc— t*y- 
ery seventh word.”

She stared stupidly at fhe message  
for some minutes before its meaning 
became clear. It could m(*ati but one 
thing: the formula was not contained 
In the l*hiIosoi>hy, ns she and Morton 
had taken for granted, but In a work 
on metallurgy— tlie very one, no doubt, 
which she atul Moi'ton had left in 
Batten's i-abin on tie* bslge, and frojn 
which, slie now reiiiembered, the title  
jiage had been torn. The search for  
the f< riiiula was by no ineiuis emled.

Throwing lu'rself on tlie b<‘d (Jlga 
earefull.v eicisidered her position and 
h(‘r eh'inces for es<';qi(>. Site now felt 
confident that sin* lield tlie ki'.v to tlie 
mystery in Iier Iiaiid— lait it was  
worthb'ss to her unless she could n*- 
gain her freedom. ITodueing the knife 
slie had surreptitiously taken from 
the tabli', slie eomincuced industrious
ly to whet it upon the rocky wall of 
till* eav(*. After an hour's work she 
straightened her ai-hing back and re
garded her work ndmiritigly. Slie had 
converted fhe sti'el table knife into u 
dagger with almost a razor edge.

It was sunset when Olga was awak- 
ent'd from a sleep of exhaustion by 
I ho uidieralded entrance of Carrillo. 
The fi*w hours of rest had restored  
!i('r naturally high e(dor; slie had loos
ened lier luiir, wid.' h fell t<t her wais't 
In a easead(' of glossy black, and lier 
Idouse, wliieli was oi>en at the lu'ek, 
ili:-I»layed a bewitching glimpse of her 
niarldt' neck and sliouldt'rs.

Carrillo, by no im'ans oblivions to 
b.er elsarms, crossed tlie room and 
seated himself on tlie edge of the bed 
besidi* lu'r. I

“Hello, have .vou heen reading! 
this?” he itii|uired. picking up tlie vol
ume of ydiilosojdiy. whieh, uiibeknown 
to lier, ha<l sliitpi'd from heneata her 
idllow.

*T found It on your fable,” she an
swered noiK'halantly. " i t  is ati odd 
hook fo find In such u idace. Where  
did you get it?”

“One of my men found It on a moun
tain trail several weeks ago.” he ri»- 
[)!led ean'Iessly. “ He knew tluit hooks 
are scarce up here and that I am fond 
of reading, so In* brought it in. But,” 
and he flung tlie book aside impati
ently, “it is not of anything so stupid 
as philosophy that I would talk •wlUi 
you, my dear.”

and o.'iths from the bewlldertsl out
laws. dash('(] through the fissure In 
the rock and disappearisl.

So nsonndtsl were the hnndlts by 
Morton's melcHlrainatic e.scape, and so 
Intent were they on his capture, that 
they f;ill('d to observe t 'lga. who. aid
ed l y  the twilight wldeh was now at 
hand, slijiped from tr*v to tre<‘ and 
from rock to rock until she gained tli^ 
fissure which was fhe only I'xlt from  
tlie valley. .\s, tottering from wetirl- 
ne>ii' and exh.instion, .«he slowly made 
her wa.v dow:u the mountainside in 
fhe g:ithering darkness, she was  
syairred on by hatred and the hope of 
vengeance.

( t o  B i: CO X TIN FEn.)

II. !.. rha|>inan of AViiitets, 
im.ssed thill Ballinger Tuesday 
ell route to Templo ou a husiuoLis 
t rip.

CHICHESTER S PlliliS
TIIK IMAJMIN'I» URANB.^ X

Inaili«*«! A u k  y o u r  I r r a g g i. . .  . * ■ idft<'hl>rh4*»*frr*s IMsmonc 
l*IIU in K«‘d ând €«old 
t'otrs, «fair«! nilh Blue 
Take no other. Buy Bmçr»-t. Ask f.*»ril C.4'irKK.TF.R*Ar  roar
■»mçrUt. Askf.*»rin.<’irKK-TL _  IMAM<»NB ISU \NB b il l s  for «Ä

rears known as Hcst. Safest, Always KeïiaUe

SOLDBYDRIÛÛISTSEVERVW.HERE

(¡rover ^lurpliy of the Norton 
iiouiitry, wiLs marketing eotloii 
in Ballinger Wediiesdav. .

'I’ickliiig in the tliroat, lioarsO- 
1 1 ',.ss loss (d‘ voiiM', iiidii-ate the 
iieeil of Ballard's IIorehoniHl Sy
rup. It eases the lungs, quiets the 
cough and restores liealtli iu tlie 
himiehial tubes. J ’riees 'J-le, 
and >1.00 per Bottle, kiold 
W.dker I )rug ( 'o.

For a Muddy Complex:on.
. 'I’ake rhaniherlaiii 's Tiddets and 
adiqit a diet of vegetables and 

ieereals. ' fake outdoor exi'reise 
daily and your eomplexion will lie 
_;-. ;;tly iin’iro'. id a f-v.
i;diiths. Trv it. ' )B:;.:;;;tBlc ev- 
ei \ w here.

J . T. Smllgrove, of the Mazeland 
country, came in Wednesday to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Doggett of (mldthwaite, 
who came in at noon cn route to the 
Norton countn.- to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Doggetts father, who died at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Wednesday morning.

If your ehild starts in its sleep, 
grinding its teeth while sleeping, 
picks at the no.se, has a ha<i breath, 
riekle apjietite, pale coiniilexion, 
and dark rings under the eyes; it 
has worms, and a;> loiig as they 
It Miain in the inteslines, that child 
will he sickly. White's ‘ ('ream 
Veimifuge clear.s out the worms, 
si-engt I’l iis tl'c siomatdi and bow
els and I'lils the little one on the 
road to health and eheerii’luess.
Brice 'jric ])er bottle. Bvld by
Walker Dnig Co.

W. C. I ’enn Imd cotton biisrncss at 
Rowena, between trains Wednesday.

,">(le
V

.Mr-, 'i I!. Kr cl and liiile s 'i'i. 
o)' Ih au m o iit, who had been vis- 
.liiig her sister, .Mrs. Will Doose 
111»' past few Weeks, left for their 
Ik m e  T iie sd a v  afternoon.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER DALLT 
LEDGER

One cent per word Tirst Inicrtion
Half cent per word each subae- 

qnent insertion.
Black face type double ref aim 

rate.
Cash mutt accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular opei> 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 17.

Attention

Barnum and
Bailey Shows

ABILENE
Saturday, October 7th
Train leaves Ballinger station at

6 :3 0  a. m.

WANTED

“Whiit Is It th.nt you would tiilk, of

W A .X TK D —cheap Iiack, suitable for 
making trij) to town and for gencr;d 

farm use. John Xixon, Box 354, B;il- 
lingcr. 4-itd-itw-pd

r J R  taALE

TWO SIGHTS
with oni' pair of glasses can 
now I)(> had withoiil tlii* iiicon- 
xeiiieiiee (d’ the old bothersome 
dividing line.

CUR B l i  OCAL LENSES  
are practically one ¡ui'ci' iind 
(•liable you to see pi'ifeelly/ 
lillp'r (‘lose at hand or at a dis-

hen?" she iislo'd softly.
“( >f yourself,” he w hispered, nnd 

>ent over h(‘r. Closer nnd closer he 
!ieiit, his ey('s ablaze with emotion. 
As thongli n'ciprocafing, she put her 
irm iilioiit his n('ck and drew him 
lown until his head rest(*d n]><>n her 
in'.-ist, wlille her other hand, drawing 
ii-nm its place of eonc(*aIment Hie 
ri-fshly-whefted knife, crept slowly ni>- i 
ward . . . Uf> . . . up . . . 
mtil the glittering Made was jiolsi'd 
diove his Itroadcloth-eovered hack. 
¡'Ik-ii, Just as he ¡»ressed his liiis 
against liers in a burst of exhultatloii.

I-'()R SA l.k !—() acres improved saiid> 
land in Sentii Ballinger, c lose to ' 

South Ward .School.* ('lood truck farm 
;it bargain. K. M. Kiihank. .(--’td- 

I gtw.

Will Hold train at Alilene until
5 :0 0  p. m.

Round Trip $1.75

A B.ARG.MX—b'ord anlomobilc, run 
less than Soo miles. $45(i.(j<) if sold at 

once. R. I*. Conn. Blionc 4-Jtdi
Iw.

Abilene &  Southern Ry Go.

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - ■

IU:
r:

t.iiK e. H ave us exam in e y o u r  
('ves l(.r ÎI p a ir. We .grin d  out 
|eiis('s and g u aran tee  Hiem aB- 
-•o|ni(‘lv  aceti ra le .

V/E DUPLICATI^
an y  I r o '" - j . leiisos. B r in g  us 
the jdeces.

31
Jas. E. Brewer

Jeweler and Optometrist. 
709 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger.

.she brought it down with all the 
streiigili nf her arm. burying the blade 
to the V(‘ry MU between his .«lioulders.

“A'oti shi'-devil !” lie gasped, attem pt
ing to gain bis feet, lint witli one arm  
about Ms neck she held Mm firmly 
down whib' with the otlu'r slu* drove 
tlie loiig, keen bla le again and again 
into his body. Ttien, her work aecom- 
[ilished, she tiling Mm, dying, to tlie 
floor. Quick as thought she was kneel
ing beside him and, tliru.sting h(>r hand 
within his blood-soaked vest, slie drew 
out the long, blue-barreled automatic  
which he carried, gambler fashion, in

FOR RENT.

Jr,’

r i

1
^  -r

V

\ ^

' i !

T.Tt

H

FOR IH-',XT— Tlirce room house on titli 
, 'tnct. i. W . Clamjiitt. .piltl

I'tiB’ l»!‘]\'l' two furnished bed 
rooms, o|>])osite ('ontriil Hotel, 

terms i e;isoii;d»Ie. i ’hoiK' -14d. 
:!ld-nd.

TRESPASS NOTICES
l ’ O.stTBl) Iiiy pi^^lU|•(' is posted.

and thè l;;w goveruing sano 
vili li(' eiiforeed. No hmitillg
d:iy or night will ho lolerated
It is my purjiose to protoot all 
giiiiK' on my placo, and tho 
trospa.ssois will iako notioo :itid 
avoid prosooution. J .  \X. liABV. 
.*)-ll t f -  w tf.

H a v e  Your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed

—The Sanitary W ay  
—The Hoffman W ay

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 9 7
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r
The Bargain Giving Event Of The Season Is The

^  r ~

Real
C O FFEE

I A splendid ijrade of clioiee Rio Coffee. 
I earefully selected and roasted, a real 
^ 2 U e  grade 7 Poiinds for $1.00

y
PAY-UP SALE r d r i e d  BEANS

Rea! (•; 
St lect »

J  ^
SECOND WEEK

iiioU'iiia Rayon, lai’ge bi'owji,
. extra gra<!e f<n- tahlt* use 

15 Pounds for SI.00 
-------------------- ---------------------------/

r~ Pay-Up Sale

Ladies’ Wear
Jlavf yon visited this de- 

{)artnient Seen the many 
new dresses, wraps, suits, 
and skills that aiv being 
shown—every one of this 
season's [)urehases bought 
from the foremost garment 
makers in the stvle eentei*s.

SUITS
The new weaves, serges, 

I)oplins, gaberdines, anti  
novelties, in the leailing 
eolors, the best of new 1910 
models.

COATS
Novelty styles, in long 

wraps and sport coats, also 
plushes, l)road-clot h s in  
blacks and browns.

The Staple Merchandise----- Your Every Day Needs
At a Saving That Will Put Dollars and Dimes Into Your Pocket

E xtra Heavy Cotton Flannel.................. 9 7-8c Real 25c* Dress Goods for 18i^

Good Gingham 12V2<̂  V alue.................... 9 3-4r Good 7 'oC Apron Cheek....................................5c

Brown Domestic 10c V alue........................ 7 ^ 0  Best I2 1 / 2 C Sea Island Domestic............ 8 3-4c

SKIRTS
Sport styles, novelty sty

les, plain styles, serges, pop
lins, gaberdiii(*s, and wool 
reps.

Prices— there’s a S a v i n g ^

Good Dress Gingham f o r ............................... 6c* E xtra Heavy 12̂  2 C value O uting............

Every item listed above is made of cotton and is being sold on an 8(̂  cotton basis, when the 
real cotton itself is bringing above 15c, that is one reason why you should come investigate 
—with stock that are full of merchandise, bought at the right prices, being sold in many 
instances under real market value. Better get yours now.

Pay-Up Sale

Outings
Solid colors, pastel shades also white 

lark underwear styles, also light strip
es av.d ch e e k s .................................... 9 l-4e

Pay-Up Sale

Dress Ginghams
Plaids, stripes, ehe<*ks, solid eolors, ;i 

smooth weave, 12 l-2e value .speei.il 
...............................................................  !♦ :{-4e

Pay-Up Sale

Brown Domestic
A •'h) ini-h width, worth lOe yard, LL  

grade, a splendid all purpose grade for 
...............................................................  7 l-4o

Pay-Up Sale

Shoes

A

\\ ilb a st (‘k of slices that 
is lull of styles such as the 
i*eoph‘ want -with the lea- 
tlu'f mai’ket I’isiug evorv 
week and the prices ou shoes 
going highei-— w e houglit 
Jiherally ( ar!y in season and 
vou are the gainer liy the 
Pay-uj) Sale. We eaii sup
ply your shoo wants under 
market value.

FOR WOMEN
Splemlid new 191ti .styles, 

patents, gun metals, ami 
t>laiu kids.

FOR C?HILDREN
Serviceable styl e s f o r  

school wear than will give 
you sati.sfaction.

FOR MEN
.New' English lasts, in gun 

iimtals, kangaroos, and tan 
willow- calf, also other styles

Prices— there’s a S a v in g ^

* Pay-Up Sale

Prices
JE L L Y

10c grade for 5c.

Pure fruit product packed 
in glass, grape, apple, black
berry, ra.spberry, 10c kind 
for ...................................I------r>c

COTTON FLA N N ELL
12 l-2c grade 9 7-8c.

Indian Head, unbleached, 
a close woven, heavy grade, 
for family u s e ..............9 7-8c

,20̂  SUGAR $1.00 With every purchase of $7.50 we sell to you 
sugar at this price. This is a saving that you 
should get.

Pay-Up S a le ^

--------------------------------------------------^Pay-Up Sale

WASH BOILERS
$1.25 grade at $1.05

Heavy retinned sides, full 
copper bottoms, close fitting 
lids, extra special at ..$1.0.'>

CANNED KRAUT
12 l-2c grade 9c.

Large d pound can, made 
from selected calihage, fiiie 
cut, dry packed, extra spec
ial ........... ,................................ 9c

APRON CHECKS
7 1 2c grade for 5c.

A smooth weave, regular 
a{'roii cheek, colors, brown, 
blue and green, extra spec
ial .............................................

HOT BLAST STOVE 
$12.50 grade at $9.85,

“ Coal" hot blast, medium 
si/e, fo r  the home, full uiek- 
1 1 ti'immed, extra special 

.................. ..................... $9.Sb

CANNED CORN
A special grade 8c.

.Selected white corn, thor- 
oiu'^hlv (‘leaned, packed in 
2 pound cans, extra special 

^ o r  ......................................................

Groceries

PREPA RED  MUSTARD
25c size 16c.

Large pint size of pure 
ground mustard, with the 
addition of salt and vine
gar, now ............................. 16(!

CANNED BEANS

Long green and white
wax, ideal for table u.se, 
have the real fresh taste, 2 
pound can ............................. 7c

LAUNDRY SOAP

A good standard brand, 
full size cakes, wortli more 
than the price of 8 bars
for .2.')c

EXTRACT

Pure lemon ami vanilla, 
contains no alcohol, large 
2.')e liottle, exti’a special, lie

A  Gratifying Result
The most remarkable welcome has been given this 

sale, ou r efforts to make this a value giving event, has 
been accomplished.

Tbe expression of confidence and appreciation has 
been most flattering, the public nas responded liberal
ly— have bought, and realized that their money has 
given value received—the futher consideration that 
will be shov-n and the further results which will be 
reached will partake of the same quality as that of the 
week just ended.

This value giving event does not include the en
tire stock—but is of volume enough to meet the needs 
of all classes— there’s a bargain awaiting for you—  
hundreds of items that have not been marked np to 
present market value— are being sold a t the same old 
price

Pay-Up Sale
Prices

Groceries

CANNED A PPLES

The large 3 pound can, 
packed from pure fruit, the 
kind thiit sells for 1.5c, spec
ial ..............................................9c

TOMATO CATSUP

Large 1(! ounce bottle, 
iiiaih' of elioiee I'ipi' toma- 

. to(‘s, tlie real 2 ’)c kind, . .L ie

V ___________________________________ y

Clothing Special

Nen’s Suits
Every garment is properly tailored and w'ill 

hang and wear right, novelty w'oaves, al.so serges 
aiid worsteds, at a real saviiig on the price: . . .

$ 2 0  and $ 2 5  Suits $14 .85
is])leiididly made garments in 3-i>ie(*e suits, 

coat, vest .and pant ; sergt's, worsted anil diag
onals, tlie suit value id’ tin* .s<‘asoii at ....^Id.S.")

$18.50  Suits $12 .85
R 'l 'io  s e r g e s  a n d  h i-o w u  s < -rg e s , f a n c y  w n r s t -  

e  ’ s , ; i : l  w o i -  g a i a i i e i  I s  t h a t  ;i p o s i t i v e l y  woi Ml i  

e x t r a  s p e c i a l  ........................................................... .•̂ 12 .s â

BLACK BERRIES

The 25c grade, large 3 
pound cans, a ( ’alifomia 
grown and pack, make de
licious pies, special, can, 14e

HOMINY

The old fashioned lye 
hominy, made from selected 
V bite corn, thoroughly clean.
c a c a n ................................7c

SYRUP

A good table syruj), the 
gillon size, good for table 
i: e and cooking, worth bOe, 
s eeial uow' .......................43e

EXTRACT

The kind that sells for K'e 
I r bottle, guai'auteod pure, 
1 moil or vanilla, special .oe

B O Y S’ HATS
$1.00 and $1.25 grades 48c.

A special lot of hata in 
ermsh and telescope styles, 
colors, grey, b lack  a n d  
green, s p e c ia l ..................... 48c

SCISSORS
75c grade 59c.

An 8 inch size, just right 
for dress making, best cru
cible steel, every pair war- 
anted, at ..............................59c

HUCK TOW ELS  
12 l-2c grade 9c.

An extra fine buck, blea
ched pure ^vhite, hemmed 
ends, turkey red borders, 
special ..................................  9c

Preserves
Pure Fruit Product

GREAT SIZE FOR IGc
High grade jireserves, that eauiiot In- put up at home for 

for the piieo. Rlum, Rears, Blaekherry, IRisherry .-uid Fig. 
Extra value for

16c Quart

Can Peas
Large English

THE NO. 2 SIZE FOR 6c
This is a valiK' that should interest every one, tlu\v are 

packed by standard firms, there's nothing better for a ipiiek 
lii(‘al. and the lU'iee is only

6c Can

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
50c grade 43c.

The best grade American 
ware, medium weight and 
perfectly plain, special price, 

................ .....................43e

WOOL SOCKS 
A g(x>d grade 11c.

Mi.xed blue and grey, jiart 
wool, white heel ami toe, full 
seamless, s{>eeial, pair . . l i e

COOK STOVES 
$18.50 grade $13.65.

The old 1‘oliahle ‘ ‘ Gar
land,"  Wood stove. No. 8 
siz<‘. inch oven, built for 
sei-vie(‘, .'s]s.,")(> grade, $L‘{.1)5

Vs

CH ILD REN ’S HOSE 
25c value for 19c.

Hoys’ heavy rib, girls’ 
light(>r weight ribbed, dou
ble solos and heels, sizes 6 
to 10, special .....................]9c

PEACE MAKER

FLOUR
Extra High Patent

$2.00

'A Your Moneys W orth With Every Purchase At

Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack
“Tell the Truth Advertisers.’'

AMERICAN LADY

FLOUR
Extra High Patent

$2.00

V


